
  We won’t lay down the fight.  

  

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

My Fellow War Veteran, 

Veteran, you helped the VFW apply pressure on our country’s leaders to get the 
PACT Act signed into law. Now more veterans will receive justice and get the 
ongoing care they need as a result of their service. 

This is a victory FOR VETERANS you can take pride in! 

We’ve launched a helpful new website with answers to questions about the PACT 
Act — and resources so fellow veterans who need help filing claims get the support 
they need. VFW Accredited Service Officers help veterans avoid PACT Act scams 
and file VA claims, absolutely free of charge.  

Please check out PACTActInfo.org and share it with fellow veterans you know 
who may be eligible for PACT Act benefits. 

Visit the PACT Act Site Now  

 

Continuing the fight for veterans affected by PACT Act legislation is just one of the 
ways we’re standing with America’s defenders in 2023. 

We’re looking ahead to the other challenges still facing our nation’s veterans … and 
we’re grateful for the steadfast support of members like you on our side! 

  

  

https://ca.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/1993/6232823?email=pkNLAAXMazvCbI96RRcF68QaztlvuLM%2B&campid=OriZtaZELAu%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://ca.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/1993/6232824?email=pkNLAAXMazvCbI96RRcF68QaztlvuLM%2B&campid=OriZtaZELAu%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://ca.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/1993/6232820?email=pkNLAAXMazvCbI96RRcF68QaztlvuLM%2B&campid=OriZtaZELAu%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://ca.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/1993/6232822?email=pkNLAAXMazvCbI96RRcF68QaztlvuLM%2B&campid=OriZtaZELAu%2FgO2vkuoghg==
https://ca.engagingnetworks.app/page/email/click/1993/6232821?email=pkNLAAXMazvCbI96RRcF68QaztlvuLM%2B&campid=OriZtaZELAu%2FgO2vkuoghg==


 

As a loyal member of the VFW, we know you want to keep your eye on the most 
serious issues that threaten our fellow defenders. Please view the VFW’s 2023 
Priority Goals to see the critical issues we’ll be fighting for on Capitol Hill. 

Read 2023 Priority  

Goals  

 

 We are energized by the PACT Act victory. And we’re ready to tackle the new year 
stronger than ever with you by our side. 

 Thank you for never laying down the fight! 

 FOR VETERANS, 

 Dan West 
Adjutant General  
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